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ANSWE~ED.-D obsrvin individual ini a very healthy village, obs rving the
4exton at work in a liolo in the -round, asked what bc 'vas about. IlDiggi ne

agraesr" Diging a grv!Wy 1 thought pepl did'nt dié ofte here
--do tliey?" " no, sir; they never die but once..

.Papa," said a littie boy, "6 ought the master to flog mne for what I
didn't doi" "Certainly not, my boy," replied the father. "Well,"_repied
the littie fcllow, -lie did to-dIay wheu I didn't do any sum."

AN ICE. WELL.-E. B. Osgood, a few days since, returned from Bran-
don, Vermont, where lie examinéd tle famous ice well, so ealled, about which
there has been s0 much discussion among the savanits. The 'veli is of the
ordina">' size, and forty feet in depth. At the depth of thirty nine-fee't ice is
forrned on the sides of the 'veli, and from that down. The 'vater is of the
saine temperature as that of -ice wvater, and no matter 'how the thermometer
stands on the surface of the.cartlî, evien if it iudicates, one huudred -in the shade.
this nev'er varies, and the ice is always tbore. In the winter the coatingr is
thieker. No other well in, the vicinity lins this feature, -and the cause is flot
easily explained.1

A DIFFICULT KNOT ro 'rip.-The following is frdm the Stratford
Beacon of Friday :-"l MARRIED-At Stratford on the 27th inst., at the resi-
dence of Adam Mrgo, Esq. by tie Rex:. Thos. McPhierson, assisted by the Rev.
A. Drunmond, of. Shakespeare, Rev. T. Lowvry of West's corners,' the Rev.
Robert Hamilton, of Fullerton, the 11ev. Robert eaIl, of Missouri, the Rev.
Robert-enivick, of Elma, the 11ev. John Fotlîeringham, of Hibbert, and the
iRgv, Mr. James, of (3alt, Archibald McTaggart, Esq., to Catharine McKay,
both of Dundas." - Whew! %vlîat an array of ecelesiastial force to join two
palpitating hearts together! One would think the couple must have been
exceedingly restive indeed to require no less than eight clergymen to, tie the
important knot. The thing, lîowever, 'vas done, by the combined efforts of
the eight, and the Ilhappy pair" may boast that they at any rate were Il weli

THE CHEF AND HIS DAUGHTER.

There 'vas an Indian Chief, named Blackroek, who had an only daughter,
of a sweet countenance and mod *est hefiaviour. A painter drew bier picture.

She 'vas dressed in skins, adornedl with brass buttons, and hier ears 'vere
adorned with strings. of beads. The picture 'vas s0 mueif admired that a
gentleman purehased it;* and hudng it up in bis house. No one knew what had
become of the girl tili one day Blackrock came to the house where the picture
was, and entering the room,, went up to the picture and exelaiméd, IlMy
heart is -glad again, now I sec ber! 1 want this picture,'tbat I may always
talk to my daughter'; for she is dead. She died while I 'vas absent, hututing
buffaloes! 1 want my daugliter 1 Take ber down and give ber to me! îI
have broughit ten horses with me, and a beantiful wigwam as -the price, of my
daughter." he ownar, seeing how mucli the fatiier loved his daughter, took
down the picture from the 'vai, and placëd, it in bis bande, saying, ",The
pieture is yours; keep your horses andyour wigwam too. May they help te
mnend yonr heart, brokén by the' loss of* your only~ daughtezft" With great
delight and mucit Èrtittide, Blackrock carried home the precions pietuPe.


